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Economy decides finance. The construction of Shanghai international finance 
center and international shipping center, as a national strategy, is becoming an 
important breakthrough in Shanghai’s new spanning development, which will provide 
a historic opportunity for commercial banks. Opportunities coexist with challenges. 
As the main force of Shanghai economic and social development, large state-owned 
commercial banks have made remarkable achievements these years. But the 
traditional quantitative expansion mode of development is under challenge after many 
years’ high-speed growth. Facing the severe competition and transition pressure, 
state-owned should consider how to seize the opportunity and break through the profit 
growth platform to realize the sustainable development. 
Taking ICBC Shanghai branch as an example, the dissertation utilizes literature 
review, comparative analysis, logical analysis and other methods to analyze the 
opportunities and challenges which the construction of international finance center 
brings, provides an overall evaluation of business situation of ICBC Shanghai branch 
with SWOT method, and studies the strategy and implementation approaches of ICBC 
Shanghai branch. In theory, the dissertation provides four transition directions and 
their connotations in marketing pattern, growth pattern, service pattern and profit 
pattern, which furthermore consummates the banking theory in China. In practice, the 
dissertation has the important reality-guiding sense, which is helpful for the 
commercial banks to speed up the transition, and promote the core competence. 
With the advancement of Shanghai international finance center construction, the 
market and customer resources expand unceasingly, and the financial service demands 
increase quickly, which provide big space for commercial banks to develop the 
businesses. With the liberalization of interest rates, the transition pressure of the 
commercial banks is aggravating. Based on the situation analysis and environmental 
evaluation, the dissertation points out that, ICBC Shanghai branch should speed up 
the transformation from the traditional financing intermediary to the versatile service 
intermediary, from the fund provider to the wealth management bank, and do the best 













The dissertation contains four chapters. Chapter 1 provides an introduction to the 
background, goal and the framework of this work. In chapter 2, the development 
history, status quo and prospect of Shanghai international finance center construction, 
are listed and studied, and thereby development opportunities and challenges of 
commercial banks are thoroughly analyzed. Then, after a review of strategy 
management theories, and SWOT analysis of ICBC Shanghai branch, the 
development strategy goal and overall guidelines are constructed. In last chapter, the 
strategic implementation path is studied. It is pointed that, in order to realize the new 
development, ICBC Shanghai branch should speed up transition development, deepen 
reform and innovation, enhance risk management, and strengthen cultural 
construction. 
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表 1.1  近 5 年工商银行上海分行主要经营指标 
单位：亿元、% 
年份 贷款 存款 中间业务收入 利润 不良率 
2007 2990 5342 30 132 1.47 
2008 3068 6351 36 160 1.33 
2009 3695 7189 48 152 1.11 
2010 4108 8298 60 191 0.85 
2011 4414 9348 74 210 0.62 
 
从近五年的情况看，上海分行经营发展呈现几个特点。 
第一，业务经营高速扩张。经营利润从 2007 年的 132 亿元增至 2011 年 210
亿元，增幅近 60％。本外币各项贷款余额从 2007 年的 2990 亿元增加到 2011 年
的4414亿元，增长48％。本外币各项存款余额从2007年的5342亿元增加到2011
年的 9348 亿元，增长 75％。中间业务收入从 2007 年的 30 亿元增至 2011 年末
74 亿元，增长 147％。 
第二，竞争水平明显提升。2010 年末总资产规模四大行同业占比近 40%，在
全市中外资商业银行中占比达 19.5%。存贷款继续保持规模和增量四大行第一。
2010 年各项存款、各项贷款分别同业占比 37.23%、33.37%；2009、2010 年中间
业务收入占比达 38.34%、37.26％，均始终稳居同业首位。主要业务经营规模在
全市同业中始终保持第一的领先地位。 























款率从 2007 年的 1.47%下降到 2011 年末 0.62%，资产质量持续改善，不良资产
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